
CASE OF TRAUMATIC H^EMATORRACHIS. A5 5 

CLINICAL RECORDS. / 
^OTES OF A CASE OF TEAUMATIC HtEM^TOEEACHIS 

OF THE UPPEE DOESAL EEGION. 

% Alexander Miles, M.D., F.RC.S.Ed., Surgeon to eit i os 

Vital, Assistant Surgeon, Eoyal Infirmary, Edinburgh , an ? ? 

Carr, M.B., Ch.B.Ed., formerly House Surgeon, Leith Mospi a . 

Ult; points of interest to which we desire to chaw sPeS?' {n Won in the following ease are-(l) The lesion, 
and 

ym it Kas produced.-As a result of the sndden-muaailaieflo^ Evolved in heaving a sack of grain from lis 
| hndies of the sustained a partial and temporary separation of the tod fifth and sixth eervieal vertebra. The blood effused frorn^ t^ torn vessels gravitated down the spinal > 

d dorsal ?nd collected opposite the arches of the firstand 
vertebr<e. (2) The time and mode of onset of the W .i 

^ Was not until about twenty-four boms 
vpferable to tbe sustained that tbe patient exhibited sjmp on . 

me on extradural hemorrhage. Then symptoms of ^^e phe- s?mewhat suddenly, and were not piece e ^ 
-ns and !lomena?muscular cramps, or jerkmgs, s & 

(< v^a^on hyperesthesia?such as usually occur in c 
, , 

paralysed paraplegia." Further, the legs were more c 1 
upper tban the arms. (3) 

' 

The characteristic 
extremities, as an aid in the localisatio 

the cause 0f the fatal issue of the case, in spite of the fac within forty-two pressure was successfully removed by operation within toity 
hours of the onset of symptoms. 

Cubical KEPOKT.-Francis K.,jet. 36, a TI'e '?Leith Hospital 011 Saturday, Ctb OctoU 
4 ̂  ,vhile engaged 1'storij he gave was that on Friday, October 5, at 4 r.. gack over 

'J. hls customary work at the docks, he Avas ' 

ag ?f something giving hls shoulders, and whilst doing so be felt .. J > 

back wag pam- 
^'ay, "right in between tlie shoulders. i ^r 

puri t}ie night be ul, but he went on with his work till 5 o c v" 

unahle to go to his slePt fairly well, but on the following ???in? V Moulders. When 
*ork on account of stiffness and pain between tl 

? 

battery he coughed there was a sensation 
" like a s ioc ? 

g gpinC and legs ^r?m the place in tbe back where lie was mr , 

^ hospital, the toes. He walked a distance of abou ia 

Saturday, 6th 
Jhich he reached at 10 o'clock on the morning of 

0ctober- 
, , , , flip dorsal and cervical On admission it was observed that e 

rofated the shoulders, regions of the spine rigid. To turn bis ea 

^|ie Spine in this and on stooping forwards there was no cru 
, 

nr three dorsal spines, region. There was tenderness over the upper two or 
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but 110 undue projection of any part of the spinal column could. t>e 

detected. 
He walked up two flights of stairs to the ward, and at 4 p.m. he had 

a warm bath. A little before 5 p.m. he coughed, and felt the same 
galvanic pain that he had experienced before. The pain was soon 
followed by a sensation of numbness, and total inability to move the 
lower limbs. He felt the pain and numbness over the whole body. 

The upper extremities could be moved with difficulty, and the range 
of movement was much restricted. The exact muscles which were 

paralysed were unfortunately not noted, but the limbs assumed the 
attitude which is characteristic of lesions of the first dorsal segment ? 
the upper arm was slightly abducted at the shoulder, the elbow was 
acutely flexed, the forearm lay across the thorax in a position of semi" 
pronation, and the fingers were slightly flexed. 

The lower limbs were completely paralysed. Respiration 
entirely diaphragmatic, the thoracic and abdominal muscles remaining 
passive. There was no hiccough. Sensation was entirely lost belovf 
the level of the third rib at its junction with the sternum, and also 

partially down the inner sides of the arms. He had no feeling in the 
intestines. The knee-jerks were absent. There was retention of urine. 
I ulse, 60 per minute, full and strong. Temperature, 102? F. Respira- 
tions, 16 to 20. 

On Sunday, the 7th, the lower limbs were still paralysed. The 
right limb lay with the foot everted, and, when dropped on to the bed 
from a short distance, it fell more limply than the left. The condition 
of the arms and fingers was the same as before. The area of anaesthesia 
had not altered, except that when touched on the inner side of the 
right thigh he referred the sensation to the knee. He also felt being 
touched in the left iliac region. On this day he felt " as though he 
had lower limbs," and the feeling of numbness was not so marked. 
The urine was pale in colour, with a thin cloud of phosphates i'1 

suspension, and a deposit of mucus. There was no albumin or sugar. 
The abdomen gradually became tumid and tympanitic all over, 

owing to general distension of the boAvel with gas. The bowels moved 
in the course of the morning. By 6 o'clock in the evening the abdo- 
minal distension had greatly increased, so much so that the abdomen 
became quite tense and drum-like. The breathing was still diaphrag" 
matic and laboured, at the rate of 32 respirations per minute; the 

pulse rate was 96, and the temperature 102?*6 F. There was some 
mucus in the trachea, which the patient had difficulty in expelling, and 
every now and then, on attempting to cough, he became considerably 
cyanosed^ about the lips and face. There was still pain in the same 
position in the back, and tenderness over the upper two or three dorsal 
spines. He lay most comfortably when his head was well supported by 
pillows. 

Towards evening the abdominal distension became very aggravated, 
so much so that, as the pressure on the diaphragm was seriously imped- 
ing his respiration, the question of aspiration of the intestine was con- 
sidered. A turpentine enema was administered at 5.30 p.m., with very 
slight result, hollowing the enema a glass tube was inserted into the 
rectum, and a little flatus escaped. After this the abdominal condition 
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JVas slightly relieved. Later on a weak turpentine stupe was applied 0 the abdomen for a few minutes, and peppermint water given by the 
^?Uth. On account of the slight improvement in the condition, no 
Either measures were taken. 
On the morning of Monday, the 8th, the abdomen was still much ' istended, although he had passed small amounts of flatus per rectum. le areas of anaesthesia and paralysis were the same. The pupils ^'ere contracted. The breathing remained diaphragmatic, ̂ 46 to 52 per minute. The pulse rate was 110, and the temperature 103 '6 F. 

Diagnosis.?Taking into consideration the fact that the paralysis aPpeared suddenly, and that an interval of more than twenty-four hours e'ilpsed before its onset, a haemorrhage, either extradural or into the sub- 
stance of the cord, was suspected. The site of the lesion was concluded 0 be at the level of the seventh cervical or first dorsal vertebra. This 

^nclusion was arrived at from the condition of paralysis of the lower Ullhs, thoracic, and abdominal muscles, and from the distribution of the 
ariaesthesia over the trunk, lower limbs, and inner sides of the arms, the 
''pper limit of the anaesthesia corresponding to the sensory area supplied r?na the first dorsal root. The attitude of the arms also pointed to the Tlpper dorsal region. 

After consultation with Dr. William Elder and Dr. Stuart Fowler 't Was decided to operate, in the hope of being able to relieve the 
Pressure on the cord. 

Operation.?Chloroform was administered, the patient taking i 

without difficulty. On becoming anaesthetised he was placed in the Prone position. A mesial vertical incision was made, exposing t ie 

^Pines of the seventh cervical and first dorsal vertebrae. The spines o 
these were clipped away with bone forceps. The laminae were then 
Partially sawn through with Macewen's saw, and the division completed ^itli bone forceps. On their removal a clot was found, in shape anc 

like the bowl of a dessert-spoon, lying between the dura mater an the bone. This clot was removed. It was remarked that after the 
Removal of the clot the cyanosis of the face became less noticeable. 
bere was considerable venous bleeding from vessels between the ( uia 

J^ter and the bone in front of the cord. On lifting the cord away r?m the anterior Avail of the spinal canal the bleeding increased, bu 
jhminished again when the cord was replaced. The cavity was tlien led with iodoform gauze, the wound was partially closed with ioue 
lair sutures, and the patient put back to bed, lying on his back. 

On coming out of chloroform the patient talked incoheient}, JU 

never completely regained consciousness. The head was kept firm y 
retracted, tough mucus collected in the trachea, the breathing ecame 

fl0re and more laboured, and there was marked cyanosis. TV ith a view 
t? 

relieving the diaphragm of pressure from the abdommal pressure, 
^ 113 seemed to be embarrassing the respiration, the head of t ie e 

raised, but this did not appear to have any beneficial eflect. ie Loj rate rose to 124, the respiration to 52, and the temperatme o 
? Mucus collected in the air passages, and respiration ceaset a ?- 

on Monday, 8th October. The pulse continued to beat loi 
11111111 tes after the cessation of respiration. 

On post-mortem examination it was found that the bodies 
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the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae had been separated from one 
another, without being displaced. The articular processes were 
intact. Blood had passed down between the dura and the bone, 
and collected opposite the arches of the first and second dorsal 
vertebrae. There had been no fresh bleeding after the operation. 
The cord and the membranes were intact. The intestines were 

greatly distended with gas. 


